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Journal Devoted to the Interests
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LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAKC1I 18, 1)10.

CAKKIKOKO.

VOLUME 11.

of Lincoln County.
NUM11KK 6

opera house, the tickets for which
1
arc now on sale at the Carrizozo
New Mexico.
The Exchange Bank,
Eating House and also by some
So "dig" to the exWill Give Big Dance "April Fool's" of the boys.
tent of one dollar and help to
Night at the New Hall.
make the undertaking a success.
Transacts a General Hanking Business
The fact that you don't dance
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
In the spring the bull fun's docs not bar you from buying a
fnncy lightly turns to thoughts ticket.
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
of bats, hall's, mitts, etc. The
every accommodation consistent with
towns north, south and cast have Min
0uook , whlle Qak Good,
Accounts
filrcady gotten busy and have ar- Woocllaml
from
returned
Jll
ranged ball teams. Last Mondavi
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
night a meeting of those inter the White Oaks mining district
oeen
he
for
Tuesday,
where
has
asested in the national game
sembled in the railroad company's the past several months, repairolub rooms and started the ball ing and overhauling part of the
rolling by organizing a team, machinery on the Old Abe and
Itlutf up ;ri when )(ti IiihmI n ltlu.
He
clcotiuir olticers, etc. unite a North llomestake properties.
mai mere is more acuvuy
number of last year's players
i.i u unc- some
"
of
were nresent. althouirh
lluj host have moved to other ent that lor twelve years, Large
points. Nevertheless, there is bodies oi high grade ore have
Prompt
If in the
considerable material of unknown been encountered in several of
Attention
market for
quality here, and all that is need- the properties. Last week a large
ed is a few practice games to try body ol rich ore, was opened on
Given all
Teams or
on
them out and assign them to po- the Isorth llomestake, and the!
W.
M.
Prop.
R.EILY,
in
Old
Abe,
Saturday,
the
at
Rigs
Phone
sitions on the diamond, that they
1,51)0 fool level, a body of ore,
can (111 to the best advantage.
Good
Teams,
Careful
Drivers.
Fail
Call on us.
Ittfli.
Orders.
The following officers were calculated to run several hundreddollars to the ton, was ciicouulelected
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
Dr. E. B. Walker, president;
Nobody familiar with the dis
Harry Dawson, seeretary-trea- s
urer; W. J. James, manager; Tom trict ever questioned its product- Limn DUInni-- I'luuii)
I'll! l'tlONK Nil. Xi
Davis, asst. manager, and Pluubc tye'iess, anil now mat the ma
chinery on both these properties1
Guthrie, captain pro tern.
full blast, much is ex-- 1
is running
rue following were elected
. .
...!.....
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h
a nuance committee:
:
of
two
inucliincry
consists
'"'
W. J. James, chairman; 0car'
Special Facilities
I2d Kelly 20, $lllll)I' crushers, with cyanide
Uamberger, sec'y-trcaplants in connection. The tanks
Kor Banquet and Dinner Parties.
and Vincent Keel.L..;...i
mm
i
lor the latter processt.4are of steel.
I ill; uuwi) til i; u ii .vii uniwi-iiMM... ..r.
.1.
ui..ii inf
tiou has decided to profit by the nisteaci oi wood. a
intstiikcs of last year's ten in. lated tailings on the North llome
which was conceded to be a lively stake amount to eight or ten
one, but with too much ego in thousand tons, which will be
P. W. ClUItNEY, Malinger.
Its cosmos.
With very little treated by the cyanide process.
practice, tbcv challenged the El Besides these two famous properPaso White Sox to a double game ties, there are many others of
Table Supplied with the Best
in the pass city, the result of known value, thcowuersof which
the market affords.
which took the heart out of the are preparing to work them.
There is a great deal of develtoivm, and they gradually went
to pieces baforc the season was opment work going on in this' TiiniiniiniiiiiiniiniiTiiiiiiiiiiiiittfiitiiHTrTTTTnTTTnTnnTTTr
indications are
half over. Now right there is a district, and thecamp
t
tue
Htroug
is on tne
nai
njJ
point which the boys should
Married at Tucumcori.
Married In Milwaukee.
ways keep in mind that practice '!'u ol ,'um; Several properties
ru
in the district last
makes perfect and without team
week
A
received
here this
Walker W. Hicks and Mrs. Rae
letter
work, and lots of it. there is no VUiir
were married at Tucunicari
Ilurt
of
the
contains the announcement
hope of success
Wednesday.
last
Only a few
A
Serious
Accident.
MMitkw lilfi Itt tit tit ImitA r
who
friend,
of
old
an
marriage
ftrltrti
II
iviiin tv iii ihi i L ii iniiitni;
relatives and friends of the con
game next Sunday, and hold a
W. D. Gray met with a serious was until recently one of the lead- tracting parties were present to
meeting the following evening, acuidout Wednesday afternoon, ing business men of White Oaks witness the ceremonies,
The
when the plavcrs will be assigned while working on the Baptist
S, C. Wicuor, The marriage groom is a linotype operator ou
It
(iioiiij
Iii tr lirt ir
ntio
Tucunicari News and hufl
.,tn i...n nrui n,.ii
.!,., ,1,,,! church building. The scaffold took place ou the Kltli iust., at the
a citizen of Tucumoari for
been
lie
WHICH
Standing
guvu
Was
.....
0
a
was
The
bride
.Mtmiirl,
f..i.
Milwaukee.
v
imml
lif.va
ll.oilive years, previous to
past
the
IU,,1
10
l Miss Carrie Krohinaii
,uu?
decide to tackle the White Sox.
of that
nf 7U
he lived in White Oaks,
iihiI nviiivt m ......,mHal,
.uismuce 01 nuoui lourieeu loei. city. The couple will he "at which
this county.
locttlwl by
"klt'81 were
nst year's team failed to do.
,,u .""l"11 home" at the Vendomc hotul, in
l,e
of
fnl
league1
in
'
Mtitingor James
an old
Masonic Meeting.
sn'ittereu. it win pmuamy Chicago, after the 25th. All of
tttnVor. and knows a ball tilnver'
be five or six mouths before he Sol's friends in this county, where
i.n o
The regular communication of
ATlor the niMtiug, a kid's team will be able to be around.
he resided for so many years, and Carrizozo Lodge, No. 41, A. V,&
with Kor
vta
is so well known, will be pleased A, M., will be held tomorrow,
. - Grumble
...
IN
ucorgc ISuurry .lias
(19 WUitAlii mid it w be under
the PJlh. There will
learn of his 'marriage. lie ex- Saturday,
be work in the third degree.
tlit iURlliMfrl!tiit of the regular opened an office in 151 Paso,' and to
tUHOMtllnu. who will supply them will engage in the real estate pects to make a trip here this Brethem from Alamogordo are
business, making a specialty of summer with his bride, as he still expected to bo present at this
wUU ttniforiiw.
Oa file ertulilg of April 1st, ranches and farm lauds. The owns considerable interests in meeting. First session at 2:00 p.
owns n ranch close this county, and if conditions in., and second session at 7:30 p.
tilt KocUtioii. under the umti- OMtlltUl of Oicur Bamhorgor, to Tularosa, where he will make warrant may again become a citi in. AH visitors arc cordially insiou of Lincoln county.
vited to be proeutit.
mH mv a big datico at Wool's his home.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS

THE SHADOW OF DEATH
Remarkable

CA1UUZOZO

NEW MEXICO

MORt SPUNK NEEDED.
Wo need horo In tho United States
a llttlo moro of that good old English
bluntncsB on tho part ot modest mon

and womon who know tholr own worth,
when men and women of tho arrogant
sort got in tho way or try to ho patronizing, says Now York Indopondont.
Our obsorvntlon Is that nowhoro In
tho wor!d aro mon and women of
Intellectual attainments so
tacking In
as thoy aro In
tho Unltod Stntos. This phenomenon
Is n comparatively now ono In Amor-lea- n
llfo.
Whorovor ono opens tho
documents of American history boforo
tho civil war ho Is suro to dlscovor Intorostlng Incidents proving tho sonso
of dignity and real
of tho
American farmer, mechanic, morchant,
teacher, physician or clergyman.
It
was somothlng In man hlmsolt that In
thoso days was regarded as worth
whllo and worthy of respect. It takes
n certain amount of cotirago for an In- dividual, faco to faco with n person
politically or financially prominent, to
him to stay on his own reservation
nnd mind bis own business. Americans
novo boon Incline! . m.nr.i ., !,'... '
iishman's habitual mnnircstatlon
ot
this particular kind of courage as n
dUagrccablo quality. I'orhaps It Is.
But wo aro convinced that It Is a
necessary quality, and that Its cultivation Is an essential part of that otor-pa- l
vlgllauco which Is tho prlco of

Secretary Dickinson Is a Merry Wag

n

Do tho onorous
WASHINGTON.
of secretary of war
put cobwebs on tho brnln of Jacob
M. Dickinson of Tonnossco and CM
cngo? Thoy do not. chorus nil Ilia
members of tho Tcnnessoo society of
Now York, who sat In front of their
crumpled napkins at tho end of tho
nnnuol dinner of their organization nt
tho Waldorf recently and llstoncd to
somo now ones that wcro uncorked
to pop and slzzlo by tho gonial
and Chlcagoan who holds
down tho portfolio of war In tho Taft
cnblnot
"When I heard that this was a rep-torcontatatlvo body of TonnoBsoonns,"
"risen
J!""'1!1? BC?rotnry
P nco nt '" "Pcaker1 tablo
and cast his eyes around on tho fern- inino products of that horatded stato
whero tho bluegrass grows In fiction
nnd song, "when I heard this I could
not bollovo It."
Hero thero was a slight gasp ot anticipation and doubt from tho fair
ones.
"Ilccnuso," tho secretary hurried to
add, with n touch of gallantry, "I snld
Many crimes diminish. Defalcations, to myself, 'If nny Btnto turns out all
this galaxy of fair womon thoro enn't
in splto ot n popular Impression to tho bo enough loft
within
contrary, aro far less in amount than mnko It a real stato. " Its bordors to
thoy woro. Wealth has grown and
That sot Jacob At. Dickinson solid
fiduciary responsibilities
f
swell, but with about
tho 300 Tonnes-seenn- s
gathered about tho tables.
tho total amount of defalcations annu
ally aro bolow thoso of a fow years
ago, jays Philadelphia Press. Skilled
nank burglnrlej aro loss numorous.
Tho safo, electric light nnd electric
alarms havo got thr hotter ot tho bank
burglar. Counterfeiting
notes does
no: comparo with tho amount, numbor
and risk, under tho old bank noto sys-te- c
half a century ago, or in tho first
20 years of tho national noto system,
bank or treasury, from 18C3 to 1883.
WASHINQTONIAN decided ho
Evory bank hud to watch onco for
counterfeits, as It docs not now. To
day counterfeiting Is on n petty scalo, doctor nnd 1 ,"' htm all about it. Tho
lkvA !," m over.
Post omco thefts by o.Ilclals havo al- Oom
boom," tho doctor snld a cou- most disappeared, instead ot hunting
plo of times. Thon ho nskod: "(Jot
for them, as Its members onco did, any rulntlvos
In town?"
tho postal secret sorvlco or forco ot
"Nopo. Alt llvo up north."
Inspectors Is principally dealing with
"Do you wrlto to thorn?"
tho uso of malts for swindles.
"Nopo. Novor wrlto lottcrs."
"How's your nppelilo? Ent much?"
Now Jersey Is about to
"Nopo. Haven't any nppotlto."
properly tho most stirring and dra"Well." suld tho doctor, "you do
matic oplsodo of tho revolution
thrco things. Stop dissipating.
Eat
within tho bordors of that stnto. regularly. Got Into touch with your
A commission appointed by tho gover relatives.
That's all tho montnl nnd
nor la propnrlug to oroato a park at Physical recipes you need."
tho point whoro Washington nnd his
self-respe-

,
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nr

j

ouo-hal-

"You all hnvo hoard tho story about
tho follow who'd boon bitten by n rattlesnake," snld Mr. Dickinson, In
gcntlo query. "No? Well, tho follow
got bitten by tho rnttlesnako and ho
wns In u dospornto condition. A friend
or his grabbed a quart flask and started for tho place whero ho know ho
could got tho only recognized antidote
for a rnttlesnnko blto.
"Tho man thero Nlnrtrd to fill up tho
flask, but It was ono ot thoso eastern
commercial flasks that didn't bold a
qunrt when It ought to hnvo. You
know tho kind, gontlomon. Tho man
who was filling tho flask had about
a throo linger doso loft over nnd tho
kind friend who was waiting to taka
tho flask to tho stricken mnn saw
thoro wns this much loft over.
"'Whnt shall I do with this left
aver?' asked tho man who was filling
tho flnsk,
"'Well, coino to think of It, that
pesky snako took an awful leap at mo,'
said tho follow who was waiting for
tho flask, 'and ho pretty near got me,
too.'
"And, speaking offlnnks, thorn was
tho follow who wont to tho legislature
down In Nnshvlllo onco, nnd ho stood
up and started to mako a speech.
Maybo ho'd boon fronting his bald
spot with that stuff that coinos In
flasks; anyway, ono of tho opposition
party and thoro Isn't much ot an opposition pnrty In Tonnessco legislature at nny tlmo got up and hollered,
'You'ro drunk!'
" 'I may bo drunk,' tho member snld.
'If I am, that's a temporary condition.
Hut you'ro n damn fool, and that's
n permanent condition.' "

Recovery of a Washington Woman.

Mrs. IAios Shoaror, Yow and Washington Bta., Coutralla, Wash., with ono
kldnoy gono, tho
other badly diseased,
nnd flvo doctors In
consultation,
was
thought to bo In a
hopeless stato. Tho
Btory of Mrs. Shear-or'- s
awful sufferings,
nnd her wondorftil
euro throuKh uslne
Doan's Kldnoy Pills, Is n long ono, but
will Interest nny sufferer with bnckacho
or kldnoy troubto, nnd Mrs. Shenror will
toll It to any ono who writes her, enclosing n slnmp. "I nm woll and nctlvo,
though GG years old, nnd glvo nil tho
credit to Donn's Kidney Pills," says
Mrs. Shoaror.
Itomcmber tho name Donn's. For
sale by all doalors. CO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co.. Uuffnlo,

N. Y.

The Fight Against Tuberculosis.
camInterest In tho
paign now being waged throughout tho
United States Is evidenced by tho fact
that In tho year 1009 103 now
associations woro formed,
133 tuberculosis snnntorla and hospitals wero established, nnd 91 tuberculosis dispensaries woro opened. Compared with previous years, this is tho
best record thus far inndu In tho light
against consumption In this country.
During tho year 1009, 43 moro associations for tho prevention of tuboniii-loslwero formed thnn during tho previous 12 months, nnd 02 moro hospitals
and sanatoria wero' established. On
January 1, 1910, thero woro In tho United Stntes 394
associations, 380 hospitals nnd tuberculoslr.
snnaturla nnd 200 special tuberculosis
dispensaries.
s

Who Are the El ict?
Two modern statements of tho
of "election," neither of which
would qulto satisfy John Onlvln or
Jonathan lCdwnrds, aro given In tho
Congregationalism
Ono wns Honry Ward nocchor's epigrammatic and convincing phrnso:
"Tho elect aro whosoover will; tho
non-olenro whosoover won't."
gave
man
Tho
tl. doctor two dollars
as
flood
this Is, thero Is another exand wont uwny.
planation that is n star ot equal
That night ho tolled painfully up
It wns mndo by a colored ditho stono stops of tho post ofllco. Ho
vine, who sold:
hnd resolved, though
ho had dis"llrothren, it Is this wny: Tho Lotd,
obeyed injunction No. 1 thnt day, ho
ho Is always voting for a man; andtiio
would at least kcop two and throo.
Ho presently found himself in, front dovll, ho Is ntways voting ngnlnst tilm.
ot a square, upon window, iiohlnd Thon tho man liimscir votes, and that
tho window stood u mnn sovornl, breaks tho tie!"
mnyhap.
A girl Is never satlsllod until sho
"Well?' tho mnn nskod.
tins hypnotized somo young mnn Into
Tho would-bpurchaser
braced tolling her how hiimlsomo sho Is.
hlmsolt with hands. Hu wnntod to
ONLY ONH "IIHOMO OltlNINK."
.
remembor .lust what two and thrco TIUIU
J.AXATIVK lUKIMOOUlNINK. !
fof
... MiHiiun in i,i i,.
were and which was which.
iintiin. Bo.utru mo world
titer
"Well?" tho man nskod, his tono a
llttlo shnrpor.
Anything Is wrong that Is almost
Tho situation was becoming somo-whn- t right.
omburrasslng. Why couldn't ho
remember?
What what his mind
groped back through his visit to tho
doctor. Quit cat wrlto homo. His Suffered Ten Yean Relieved in Three
Months Thanks to
face brightened. Ho beamed upon tho
man buc. of tho window.
"Ah, yes',' ho murmured. "Sot' botP
eggs, toas' an' coftoo."
doc-trln- o

Orders a Lunch at the Stamp Window

S
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KIDNEY TROUBLE
PE-RU-N-

l'"SlCharley Mann Discovers a Taxpayer

r.

muny of whom loft marks In tho snow
K- - . All
III
from tholr
ami blooding
feet, struck n blow which ninnzod an
enemy too
to ho nlert.
Tho bnttlo of Trenton was ono of tho
lew famous victories In n wur for Independence abounding In hardships
und rovorses, nnd New Jersey, now a
rich and happy stato, does well thus ANKWSPAPElt man, recently como
and now to tho sento set apart tho scone.
ate press gallery, hustles Into tho out-

I

full'' 1,0,11 know '' noxt time. Just
as ho knows all tho correspondents.
A
stranger eaino bustling Into
Mann's room ono dny.
"What what?" said Mann.
"Oh, I guess I cau stay horo," said
tho stranger. "I'm u taxpayer. I want
to sco what my roprosontattvo is

."

Mann at first waa for having him put
out. Thno ho chnngod his mind.
"You say you'ro a taxpayer?" ho
er room.
asked.
Somo finicky person is trying to
"What what?" asked Charley Mann,
"Yes, I'm a tnxpayer."
ilrlvo tho word "galoro" out of tho Inn superintendent of the gallery.
"Well, you como with mo," said
guago. Ho will encouiitur tho deter"Oh, I'm on tho Hlnnk Nows," said Mnnn. "You'ro n dodo bird or
mined opposition of tho poets, Thuj the correspondent.
Your kind is pretty nearly
need It In their business.
Maun lookinl him over vory cart

O.U.3NZI3K, Mt.Btorilng,ky.,sayn
have Buttered with kidney and
bladder troubto tor ten years pa it.
"hant March I commoncod using
Peruna nnd continued for throo months.
t havo not usod It since, nor havo I felt

t pain."

famish

BOY'S

AROUND THE HOUSE

WARNING

T

Nursing Mothers and
Women

Nautical Call Somewhat Out of Place
When Saying Grace Was
In Order.

CHAT ABOUT MATTERS OF MINOR

IMPORTANCE.
Beit Trimming for Child's Skirt
Good Combination Coat Hanger-Excel- lent
Recipe for Scalloped
Apple Pudding.
Tho only trimming used on a child's
Is n row of feather stitching

skirt

with heavy embroidery silk at tho top
of tho hem or tucks. Tho waist Is
usually tnado In thrco pieces with
only sldo and shoulder scams nnd
gathers at tho center, back and front,
nnd also at tho top and bottom, or It
mny linvo n pointed or round yoke set
on and finished with a circular bertha
edged with feather stitching, velvet
ribbon, or narrow laco applique Tho
collar band, mado of tho material,
should bo an Inch nnd n qunrtcr wldo
when finished. Tho belt Is usually of
tho samo material ns tho dress, Is fit
ted to tho child loosely, and sowed
on with or without n cord, as ono prefers. It should bo an Inch nnd n half
wide when finished.
Deep Hems n Saving. Deep hemsnro
recommended as being convenient for
tho making over that comes In most
cases. Tho waists should bo mado
long nnd liavo Inrgo senilis that mny
bo let out. As tho child grows taller.
k wldor belt, n yoke, and deep cuffs
mny bo ndded.
Combination Coat Hanger. A coat
hanger may bo used to support n
hoy's trouscrB ns well ns his cont In
this way: Tlo a string from ono end
of tho hanger to tho other, fold the
trousers nnd lny them over tho string;
then tho cont or blouro mny bo plnccd
on tho hanger In tho ordlnnry tnnn-cr.
8cnllopcd Applo Pudding. Cut ono
smnll stnlo linker's loaf In hnlvcs,
all soft part, and crumb by rubbing through n colander. Molt
of n cupful of butter, nnd ndd
to brend crumbs, stirring lightly with
ft fork. Cover bottom of buttered
dish with buttered crumbs, nnd
ndd two cupfuls of sliced npplcs.
Rprlnklo with
of n cupful
of sugar mixed with
or n
tcaspounful of grated nutmeg, three
fourths of a tnblcspoonful of Juice, nnd
n row gratings from tho rinds of n
lemon. Ilopent. cover with remnlnlng
crumbs, nnd bnko 40 minutes In n
moderate oven. Cover nt first to prevent crumbs from browning too quickly. Bcrvo with sugnr ond crenm.
Candled Orango Pool. Carefully
all of tho peel from four thin
skinned oranges In quarters. Cover
with cold, wator, bring grndunlly to
tho boiling point, nnd let simmer until soft. Drain nnd removo all white
portion by scraping with a spoon. Cut
yellow portion In thin strips, using tho
scissors, lloll ono cupful of sugar and
f
of n cupful of water, until
cyrup will thread when dropped from
tip of spoon. Cook strips In syrup
flvo minutes, drain and roll In lluo
granulated sugnr.
Potnto Ilntls. Prepare tho doslred
quantity of well seasoned mashed po
tatocs. add from 1 Vj to two tonspoons
finely chopped chives or onion, bent
with n fork and lot cool; then shnpo
In balls tho size of nlonion and dredgo
with flour. Twenty mlnutoB boforo
tho roast bcuf Is done, lay tho potnto
bnlls In tho dripping pnn nnd brown
dollcntoly. turning occasionally. Drain
on brown paper nnd nrrnngo nround
roast on n hot plntlur. Thosfl potato
bnlls aro n nlco uocoxmiry to roast
pork or gooso.
Chocolate Sponge Cake.
r
Uronm
cup of butter with
ono cup of sugar mixed with
tor oup of cocoa, nnd n lovol tunsponu
of oJlliininoii.
Add thw buatcn yolkt
iif throe oggs nnd
f
cup of cold
Water. Add Inst tho boaton whlton ol
iijros orb; alternately with ono cup
of brifnil Hour slftud with thruo lovel
teaspoons of baking powdur. Mukt
In putty pans nnd cover with waltt
t?lnc.
n

o

ono-fourt- h

pud-din-

WELL-MEAN-

g

Over-burden- ed

In all station! ol life, whoso vtijor nnd vitality may
by over
have been undermined and broken-dowwork, exacting social duties, the too frequent bear
In of children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription tho moit potent, In
vlgoratlnf restorative strength-give- r
ever devised
for their ipeclal benefit. Nuriinft mothers will find
It especially valuable In sustaining their strength and
for tho child,
Sromoting on abundant nourlihment priceless
boon
mothers too will find It a
to prepare the system for baby's coming and rendering the ordeal compare
tlvely painless. It can do no harm In any itatc, or condition of the female
n

There In n Trenton boy who sperds
his summers with nn undo, who Is nn
cnthuslnstlc sailor, Inst summer tho
lad was pnrtlculnrly Impressed by his
uncle's manner of singing out "Hard-n-leo!- "
ns n slgnnl for nil hands to put
their bonds down whenovor, In tncklng
or coming about, such proceeding wns
necessary to dodgo tho boom.
Shortly nfter his return from his
uncle's plnca on the const, tho boy wan
taken by IiIh parcntH to visit his grandfather In tho south of tho state.
Now It appears that tho grandfather
Is n devout churchmnn. never fulling
to sny grni'o nt tnnnls. It being the
lad's (list visit, ho gazed upon tho unusual preliminary with some wonder;
nnd nrcordlngly. nfter leaving tho
was rebuked for not having bowed
his head llko tho others.
Tho next morning tlu boy showed
thu cffcetH of his ruhukc. Whan ull
wero seated at tnblo nnd his grandfather Inclined IiIh bend preparatory to
nuking the blessing, tho youngster
minted tho utmost consternation by
piping out In u shrill voice:
"Hnrd-n-li'o- ,
everybody!"
Sunday
Mngnzlno of tho Pittsburg Dispatch.

ayitcm.

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who natter trom freauent
headache, backache, draA&tnfi'down distress or trom pain
Jut Irre&ularltlcs, &navrln& or distressed sensation In stomach,
dizzy or faint epells, eeo Imaginary specks or spots floating
before eyes, have dlsairceabte, catarrhal drain, prolapses,
ttnteverslon or retroversion or other displacements ot worn
janly organs trom weaknr.ns ot parts will, whether they ex
jerlence many or only a lew of tho above symptoms, ttnef
xellet and a permanent cure by uslni faithfully and falrtr
persistently Dr, Plerce'a Favorite Prescription,

tn-til-

world-fame- d
tpecifio for woman'a wcaknci.es and peculiar ailments Is
pure glycerio extract ot the choicest native medicinal roots without a drop
ot alcohol in Its make-up- .
All ita ingredients printed In plain English on Its
and attested under oath, Dr. Pierce thus invites the fullest
investigation of his formula knowing that it will be found to contain only tho
best agents known to the most advanced medical science- of all the different
schools of practice for the cure ol woman'a peculiar weaknesses and ailments.
Ii you want to know more about the composition and professional endorsement of the "Favorite Prescription," send postal card request to Dr.
II. V. Pierce, IlulTalo, N. Y., for his frit booklet treating of same or, better
till, tend 31 one-cestamps fur
copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, new, revised
Edition, 1008 pages.
You can't afford to accept at a substitute for this remedy of known ram
fetllhn a lecrrt nostrum of unknown composition. Don't do it. It Is not only
foolish but often dangerous to do so,

Thli

bottle-wrapp-

cloth-boun-

His "Ralie."
"I don't daro foco my wife."
"Whnt'H tho troublo?"
"I told her I expected n raise."
"Well?"
"Well, tho raise 1 oxpected nnd
tho rnlso 1 got were two different
klndB."

Fraud on the Face of It.
Medium. Tho spirit of your wife
craves to speak to you.
Man. You're n rank frnudj my wife
would never nsk permission to speak
to mo!

LEADING LADY SHOES
There are no other shoes at popular prices
In any way compare with these classy.
g
fashionable,
shoes. They are made
on lasts that insure the utmost comfort, yet
give your feet that trim ana stylish look.

that

good-fittin-

riT.KH (MIUKI) IN 0 TO 14 llAYA.
PA7(J ()INTMKNTIgtirnnlrr.l In riirn nnr
rttn
nf ItrhW. Mind. IHrcim nr
ng I'lle-- In
i

When n woninn innrrleB n mnn to
reform hi in nnd succeeds, shu feels
that sho has no more worlds to con
qucr.

shots combine style and wearing qualities to a degree that
easily makes them the most popular, dressy nnd serviceable
ladles' fine shoes obtainable, nt a cost no greater than ordlnnry shoes. Your dealer will supply you) If not, write to us.
To Is tuns ifou gtl the LEADING LADY,
loik for the Maytr Trada Mark on tht tola.
you will tend ua the nam of a dealer who dees
FRKR-- If
BHoes.we will aend you free, pott,
col nanai L.eaainr
paid, beautiful picture of Martha Waililnoton, alio 13 a 20.
W alto make Honorbllt Shoe for men, Martha Waih.
inirion uomiori Biioei, rcrma tuinion onocs, Bpecial
xJSAITJn. Merit School Shoes and Work Shoes.
fmW

onc-clght-

onc-olght-

o

d

11

mi.

VOW A COI'dll, OH COM)
Iitkn ntnncx .Win i l.imt lWinm and wateh
Hlinnli-- . aft,
All ilralrri. I'll p.

If AVK

ri'iiilU.

ularprlrva

And tho more n womnii knows about
men the less sho has to say on tho

Mr.

FY

lay

jMr

Wlnilotr'a Hnotlilntr Kjrrup.

Vor children Icrlhtnir, tofleni tlx sunn, rrducee
Ultji pln,curc wlnil cullu. Jae a Inula.

And n lot of good resolutions nro
manufactured the morning nfter.

kuT

Boot

ILV

onc-hnl-

ono-lini-

ono-qua- r

ono-luil-

jOTJ

MAKE GOOD GARDENS
fff' 7

TCV

J3feiAN

ll

'

J5f

n

nclcctlnic Alfalfa need for Western
planting;, you must hnvo Western crown
AccU mated, Cleaned, Graded and Test

'

1

Mi I A

iVtllVlU

objec-tionnh-

fwW U

big catalog

Wr
Bffi,&
LvIVi HBwgf-'

I
wieoly dircctod, will cnnpo her to
Kivi to her httlo onos only tlic moat
wlinltoino mid Iicnt'fU'iiil rcincdlcs
nnd onlv when nctunlly ncctlwl, and
tho woll-i- n formed mother tipcs only
the jiluflsnnt mid fjontlo In.xntivo remedy Synip of Fign nnd Elixir of
Rennn when u laxative is required,
nn it is wholly frco from nil
substances. To get its ben
oflciiil elTects nhvnys buy tho kcdu-in- e,
mnnufnetured by tho California
1
Syrup Co.

mmm
wUWtRB r

In

SJfr
M At hor( fflita Wim't?
I II
.

A
Ll

lSM3!&
Smj!$1, ($,Yfr
jBP$3r

will help you In sclcctlnff just what you
want in seeds. It Is frco for the asking.

SPNr rtrta

BTSlaTaBTaTaTBTiV?

it Tn.n av

.

If

WlljR

lo

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more nWl hsVltta sail ia Jai

Uu 1L.

... .IL.. J..

i

i

nB(

.

.

When it comes to putting the
saddle on the wrong horse, the
republican party of New Mexico
is there with the goods. They
now say that if congress fails to
pass an enabling act at this session it will be because the democratic party sent u committee to
Washington to ask that the apportionment of delegates to the
constitutional convention be based
on actual population, and that
the people be allowed to adopt a

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
iullllidfrr PrliUjr at
Cakkizozo

Mkxico.

Nww

Itntornil immmhiiiiigIiim mutter Julio 12, lWH.nt
x"(illlc Rl CnrrUiniii Now Jloxlcu. under
tlio Act nf Mnrclill, IM.
Ihi

BUIMOMlTlONhATKHt
'J no

I.f0

Ynr,

itx Montlit
I

11.00

Ktlllor.

NO, A. IIAI.KY,

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

polls.

....

.'.,,.

-

Eugcuio Uurcia, charged with
disposing of mortgaged property,
iiau a hearing in the justice court
at Corona, Saturday, lie was
bound over, to uwait the action of

t

u

'

Uh

lh(.

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering;,

day lined him 5100.00 and costs
and sent him to jail for ninety

,

days.

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

-

Monday night,
about nine
nal growth, had another serious miles not th ol White Oaks, a
lire last week, in which three Mexican named Euscbio Chavez,
stable of Uclhno
frame buildings, one of which Zurnoru1am, theslole
u ,lortU.(
0
was occupied by the Clovis News,: TllC!i(liiy nljfu Deputy Shcrill
were totally destroyed. Clovis Baird of Corona, took up the
has had more than its share of trail, followed it to Torrance
cal,lur(!(l h,H """
lircs, Iml it is replacing the frame cl,'uy

At his

structures with brickones,

hearing

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

J

,'

John

W. E. Winlield

ast

'

j

T7r7...

Fresh Vegetables from Manilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

THE
STAG

..

SALOON

nlvrii:
Hi4wK).nlmliil'trntirirtliUMtiitiMif
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Wuston. the nedentrinti. who is
from ocean to ocenti
qalttlimtod his wvtiity-- s o c o u d
WtiikliiD

"l.i,"

"

1.

1.4t.
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P P'S

BILLIARDS

BEE R.3

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars,
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mill tlwl Mntiiliiy. th .nil ilny ivf Mity, 111 1(1, nt
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WHISKIES.

Vnn

inilas thrauirh Kansan. Itml to
7nT.yiKiiT
tltut a man is a young as
i.
l" tU ,nla Me,mxlM fttOiS. Korty yenrs ago, when ..T.riUirVit'-IM.i;1"flll'tlllT Ulvilll
Tliflt .illil Mr.
l
Null.'
pedustri-tlUiiiu itlft tlwiti, and whuti
for nnni nottlMini'iil, mul tlintunliltnliitu
j
01 niniirnmtlim ormilil
iiitinmiiion,
iinii
1iq
UlQ
fntli
ir ncciiiiiit lliml ill rllmtlon of wiU itni
took part fiuol
W&
ffi fill tlio gWt t si jcilny wn lkiu g vllllmnipi InliOy liml. Any mul nil porum '
qWMuir !' llllw.'t In tit if Mtntn or in unlil '
humliy, liollfiiul lo iipiir itt
mtiisiiOB tU Uite aottutry and in UlHUrlliUtlliU
n
filfli Uinn fliiu jilnco iiml iirewitt micli

W
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B0TI IE AND BARRFL

Props.

Itlchnril
Murphy, divnunot. Im rwnl.Toil mill iircivtit
nmliiii-i- l
in tia . our t,
t,,,ttl
i.r
f,H nun iipciimii ..(hi. iumiilntmlinnnr-.il- .
jftnm. mul hi
wuh tiifi iy
..jiiii.; iium. tiifr
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The Best Brands of

GRAY BROS.

.

COOk CHISS.

Bell

days.

taken

""'P'rcy

ilros.
The House Naval Committee
is not composed of Missottrians,
NOTICE
OF SETTLEMENT OF FINAL
but it wants to be 'shown" in
ACCOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION.
the matter of the Peary rush for
N.w Miulro, i
it.. riorin l'oie. ruuuk,I. aurri Tcrrltmyof
futility of Lincoln.
f"
iiic
failing to make good, took for
iMioiiATH
in rim
comtr.
the tall timber; Peary refuses to
III Dip Mitttvr nf llm IHnln nt
submit proof that ho "got there"
ItlUIIAItll J. MUIII'HY, Dtwnxml.
and until he does, he must be
iticiumu MnrjJ
satisfied to romaln in the Dr. ldi.hMmof
Nolle In hvmliy
Wnyiio

ill

13.

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

Wednesday morning at Corona,
" 1
he waived examination and was
.
"...
The big village of ucumcari bou,ul ovcr to u,e gnwl jury in
set out 2,000 cottonwood trees the sum of Sl,500,in lieu ot which
last week. The town council he was taken. to the county jail,
supplied the trees aud tue people' r,
'e those beautitul White Silk
did the planting. Tucumcari is
WnistH and Fancy Dresses at
a goon town wun an ctuerprising jjjL,jjcr uros,
population.
Carrizozo should
A
Two
Bakoain.
lots in McD
tet out at least half a thousand addition,
block west of this
half
early.
is
this spring it yet
olliee, if
within 30

ikT-.i-

r
jj

E. S. LONG

bUt Jimice
0f the peaec jones Uie following
JUcte(,

.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

lire-wat- er

:

Clovis, the town of phcnonie-

Blackberry Brandy

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

A half breed Indian named An
t0(jk Qn m cxtfa ,
at Corona Tuesday,
aud while under tlte cttccts proceeded to beat his wife and child
with the empty bottle. Deputy
Sheriff Baird was notified, aud
uroke open the door ami arrested
me "uravc.
inn womau was
bleeding from several wounds
lmiQ
0f

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

,

lb

J

The Carrizozo Bar.

Rounding 'cm Up.

Just one year ago, when the
senate took a vote on the statehood bill, 47 republicans voted
against it and "2 for it. And this,
mmd you, only about ten days
after Delegate Andrews had an- nounced that he held the votes of
82 senators in the palm of ins
hand.
It is more than thirteen years
since the democratic party was1
in power, and yet the republicans
n,,. party if a hitch
,.,iii i.i
in the statehood bill, but
will claim all the credit if it goes
through a plain case of "heads
wc win, tails you lose."

A WIIITU OAK

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Whisky" or "no whisky" will
groat question to be settled
by the people of Roswell tit the
spring nlcclion. Both sides arc constitution without outside
lined up for a battle royal nt the
tic iho

Builders' Hardware

Hn-iid-

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

j

lt

H Bank Building

(2nd Kloor)

Carrizozo. N.

J. (I. lltooi.ii, Uletk.

t

iYl.

LINCOLN LOCALS.

I.A1IOK t'KOOI'H.

ttorncy A. II. Hudspeth, of
litU Oaks, was here hist week
ending probate court in the in

'est of the estate of Kichunl J.
.xrnhy.
Mis Worthington, the teacher
charge of the Hondo school,
nd Mrs. T. II. Kirkland, also of
oudo, were pleasant callers at
incolu during the last week.
A snow storm visited Lincoln
r two days during the p.ist
eck, and the moisture, although
tile, was very much appreciated
j our stockmen. More please.

Enterprise Placer Mining &
Milling Co., assessment work,
on Sinuock.Nogal and Walnut elaitiis,Nugal mining district.
W. H. Hrack, assessment work,
DO'), Ibex mining claim, Nogal
mining district.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feel long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

LOCATION NOTICES, J

I

Matias Carabajal and Malias
Scdillo, Mariposa Lode, Nogal
mining district.

80

Investigate before you buy.

l'KOIIATK MATTltKS

W. C. MCDONALD.

Attorney George II. Barber
MAKKlAOlt I.ICHNSIt.
ft for iil Paso Thursday, on
Cwrdoba, ago 12, and
Antonio
niuoss, and expects to return Maccliua Archuleta, age 58, both
imc time this week.
of Las Palas.
abstract" jf countyrecords.

JNew Tool

I'ATKNT.

Hall

a.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

COAL

Warm Welcome

HARVEY

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

& ADAMS

Main street, Carrizozo

PI10NI5 52

HOLLAND BROS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
$2074.23.
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to Ira
Eastman's Kodaks.
). Wetuiorc, und.
inter-s- t
Indian Curios
in lots 28 and 29, blk. 20 and
New Mexico.
I W 75 feet of lots 15 and 1ft blk. Carrizozo,
9, Carrizoso, consideration SI. 00
tu.

Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to W.
inThompson, und. one-ha-

Post Cards

h

Booklets

Dank Uuilding,

lii

J)R.

Dyes

EASTER

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo

J.

IJ.

n

IJukkiu.u, Manager

w

Olllro In llnnk HulMInu

Carrizozo

Store

New Mexico

?KANK J. SAGER

Near P. O.

N. M.

(MltlllZUZO

Attoknhvat-La-

The Pioneer

Jewelry
Carrizozo,

Ihrlmiiiiii llnnk lltiilillna

Q150KGI5 SPENC15

At the

Day.

Alamo Ave.

K. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor
at Law.
Collections a Specialty.

ALL FOR

S1.50

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST

JJt

The Burrell House

Carrizozo.

Oflicc in Uank Uuilding
Carrizozo,
New Mexico

Edison Phonographs

Kates by Week or Month.

W

(.'nriHiratlim nuil Mlnlnu Ijiw u Hpuclnlly.
Notary In Olllro.

and

con-derati-

New Mexico

HAM,

Novelties

.SPANISH INSTKUMKNT.

Deed, Francisco Otero and wife Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
o Taibio Moya, small tract of
of Building Material.
and in Kavcuton precinct,
:
:
5200.00.
Carrizozo
New Mexico

w

:

ATTORNUY-AT-LA-

vest in same property as above, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
amu consideration.
Uiiilding Paper, &c.

Rooms and Hoard.

HUDSPETH

White Oaks
W.

COMPANY.

LUMBER

lf

&

Attoiwhys-at-La-

OFFERINGS

lf

faxwarth-Gdlbrait-

JEWITT

EASTER

wp. ft, S. rgc. 15 15., considcra-io- n

one-ha-

IMdg.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

Fair Dealing a.nd

Chicago Copper Mininir Co. to
rank Knight, lot 1ft, blk. 14,
)scuro, consideration $1.00.
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to Frank
'igll, lots 24 and 25, blk. 38,
arrizozo, consideration $30.00.
Heirs of Estclauo Sanchez to
letiry Lutz and Emil Fritz, N2
1124 sec. 24, twp. ft, S. rgc 14 15.
tid lot 1 and N154 NW4 sec. l'J,

"Oriental"

WIIOMBAU: AND IIKTAII,

Courlcous Treatment

WAKHANTV DHHDS.

Office in

JOHN H. SKINNER

Opposite Depot

United Slates to Gertie M.
Miizum, 152 NW4,scc. 0, and V2
IW4 sec. 5, twp. 10, S. rgc. 9 13.

Square Deal Guaranteed.

A

Petition of Margaret Lucas,
only surviving heir of Richard J.
Murphy, deceased, praying for
adjudication of rights of heirship
of all persons in said estate.

1'uniWio.l tiy American TItliiiVTrtiiil Co.
Lincoln. N. M.

Feet.

130

FMU INSURANCU
Notary Public.
OHIrn In Kxcliango llnnk Uitrrliozo,

7R AN K

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TI1EUKER
County Surveyor

Change in Tithe Card.

Passenger trains will run 011
the following schedule beginning
Sunday, Jan. 2, at 12:01 11. in.

TheIIakkyCapitan Bar
Kkaiii.us,

WKHT

Manager

IIOU.NI).

Ar,
Hlln.ni.

No. 37. Unllfiirnln Dully
KABT jlOUND.
11111II A Hx
No.
I'JiM i.iu.

a,

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.
;

HOUTII HOUND.
No. a, (IiiMuii timtit
rJWp.m.
fUV) tun.
No. 1, omit A V.x
J'OUTIl HOUND.
No. I, (Inlilcii Ktiitit
5') ji.m,
.No, ii.Uiilllticulii bully llilU p.tii.

TI10

ul--

15.

' limidoil Bnnnyor In Lincoln County
('liilm Survi'jiid.
Iioann
ItiMirnm--

Carrizozo

New Mcxif

I)tii

Hfla.rn.
ISttip.m.

HARRY UTTM5
CONTRACTOR

l:Ulp.iu,
Oil.! p.m.

(iiU pan.

Ilitfp.m.

Plan

Mill

& UUILDHU

Ktlmnt('4 oil nil
ruriiUlmil

Garrlzoo,

011

cIiwhoh

of lluildliw"

htt notice,

New Me.sicoi,

St. Patrick'i Day.

"Child Ireland's Day" was duly
observed here yesterday by the
"Wearing of the Green."
The
stores were gaily ducked in the
soft color of the "Ould Sod," and
Zicgler Bros, arid the Carrizozo
Trading Co. particularly had a
neat display of neckwear with
an emerald hue. Besides these,
they also had a lot of artificial
shamrocks, made of silk, trimmed
with gold, which they presented
to their customers.
It was green, nothing but the
green, even the trees, stimulated
by the mild weather, were doing
their very best to show the green;
and the cactus plants were raising their fuzzy heads above the
somber prairie in honor of the
occasion and to been rapport with
the day. Nor was the wearing
of the green confined to the
for William Kahlcrworc
a sprig of green, stating that it
was merely an accident of birth
that he first saw the light of day
on the historic Rhine rather than
on the banks of the placid Shannon. He asserts that his ancestors' names were Kelley, which is
the Irish for Kahlcr, and were,
of course, originally from the
'land of Bryan Horu."
Then there were the Laccys,
the Cascys, the Ilarveys, the
Keilcvs, the Pattons, the Connors,
Pat-lander-

the Padens

sag

8

OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
Reflect the Results of America's Foremost

Clothes Designers.
PATTERNS and SNAPPY STYLES of great
BRIGHT CLOTH
give
to

APPAREL.

It

is

unusual interest
the exhibit of TASTEFUL
worth a special trip to our store to see the styles.
3

mm

The Nobbiest Creations of America's

Foremost Clothes Builders.

s,

Styles that you will copied next year.
exclusive with us.

They arc

SUITS

that embody the most finished tailoring ns well
as the finer style points of draping and fitting.

We show them in
BLUE, GRAY & FANCY CASHMERE

"names with the
not

smell of the turf to them"
to mention

Flnrmnunt). Mltllunn,(lllllunn, Duffy
McdulTx. MultliHiiiry. MaImioi
Itnirrrt), TiiKcrly, Connolly, Dounollr. Dooltjr.
UritiinlffHti,

Our Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods
is

O'llnunn, O'ltoulilinn, l'lrmit
Blmtinhin, lnnliiin, Poitnrtr, lliciirty, Kpllr,
O'HIcciljr.

Jlrdlnnl.,

Where can ycz bate them, anyhow?
In the evening two dances were
given, one in Keel's opera house
and the other in Humphrey Bros.'
hall, and in the wee sma' hour?
voices could be heard, apparently
s
as the
were wending their way home, singing:

Ic"

ZIEGLER BROS. I

"Thn timlxr wore rotten,
Ami tholirlilito toll Int
WVII Rii homn lir wnllicr,'
Hiiro Hrjnn
"

Mrs. ISd Tompkins, of Tucuui-car- i,
is visiting relatives here this
'wook. Ifid is now running an engine on tlio Dawson line out of

Tuatimoari.

Bin!.

(ome in and inspect this line of Merchandise.

1

merry-maker-

An exciting man chase took
place near Lincoln Tuesday of
this week. Deputy Vni. Brady
had a number of prisoners from
the county jail at work ou the
road. Cleve Ilibler, who figured
in a cutting scrape at Corona in
Jnnuary, was out with the other
prisoners, and quietly left the
work and at once made tracks for
the divide south of Lincoln. He
was soon missed and the alarm
given. About sundown of the
same day he was apprehended at
a sheep camp and taken back to
prison. His liberty, though of
short duration, afforded good exercise for hint, and his pursuers
as well.

s
The Best
For Domestic Use

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL
A. II. IIAKVKY, Agt.
Oniric DcllTurr.

Phone 22

racM

veil low

faun

bottom!

nl

store.

(SqUGU SliUil tiiSiil

SkliiuQf

HEADLIGHT
An Abstract of

SALOON.

Title

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

and cake,

sloro.

.

2.25-t- f

at

GREEN

RIVER WHISKEY.

An UhtifI)nlo

Itemrt wlmrn (lontlnmon
ni'xiidnnnlisllmlf lumr.

enn

A Heading Room and Mlliard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Hastcr.

(0.

pure-bru- d

tun slits,

Skinner's

fl

"The House of Good Taste."

Jersey for
Stile by A. C. Austin, Angus. 2t
A

the 'snappiest" ever.

Wc sell the famous "Geo. T.
Silver Shirts, ''Cooper's Underwear,"
and "Stag Neckwear."

O'Qulnn.

Main street,

Carrisiozo;

UNeiiHinn vrutn
Wm. V. A. tliMiKH l'tfulilent.
LINCOLN,

P. A. GI13KK13
ATTORNKY

Ctirrtaozo

AT bAW

New Mexico.

NtW

MEXICO.

The hest grade of whiskey fOn
medicinal purposes only, ai lilaf
den's Drug Store.
Mlf

,

Welch

6c

tctson Mats

Titsworth
Dry Goods

Boots and hoes

Glothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

SEED

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

Farm Wagons

Farming Implements

Farm Seeds

BARLEY

Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing

Garden ceds

Onion Sets

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Don Scipio Salagar of Lincoln,
Mrs. John Hell's pretty home was a visitor in Carrissozo Wedneswas the scene of u delightful re- day.
II. S. Campbell made a trip to
ception Thursday afternoon. The
home was prettily anil appropri- Capitan. via Nogal, Wednesday,
ately decorated with green on business.
streamers of crepe paper, and a
Engineer IJlutit, of El Paso, is
bowl of fruit blossoms sent by now limning east out of Carri-zozMrs. Wctmnre Irom Tularosa.
St. Patrick's Day Reception.

o.

From 2 until 5 the hostess, assisted by the ladies of the Home
Mission, were kept busy serving
delicious cake and coiTcc to the
steady stream of visitors each
one of whom wore a bit of green,
not a particle of orange being
visible. A distinctive feature of
the affair was the placing of the
admission "ce in a tiny green
sock attached to the invitation
cards. The cards were printed in
green, and coiilained the following lines:

Fireman Gunu has been assigned to a regular run on the
east end.
Night yardmaslcr Van Swor-inge- r
returned Monday from 151
Paso, after a week's rest up.
W. D. Perkins, Joe Wilson and
M. II. Price, of Audio, wore attending court here this wuek.
Miss Mary Meek, of Tularosa,
is spending a fow days on a visit
with friends here this week.
'i'lil ttockliiK Hint wo itlin you In tint for you In
v tint.
Mrs. Henry Uacey, wife of the
I'leiifii multiply ynur lzo lir two. ami
telephone manager, left yustor-da- y
lliirrlu witliciirit,
iili'kuU, Jmt twlett Hie alto )oti
or
In
on a two week's visit with
wniir
Wo hope il In ImifietMOt
in Alpine, Texas.
relatives
Ho If yoHwenrii No. Tim jon ow iw Twmntt
H'i r
A.
H.
Not
ton has a 2.15 foot
Wliltlli lroipl within tlm Htklu will fill nr
llMJirtM Willi IfllNl
on a quart', lead carrying
tunnel
Tlinll wo ink. It Uu't uiMli. nwl bnnllf an tree gold at a depth beneath the
n nlMslvfmt wt II hnra to chain
the surface of 175 feut.
flltlBl
tive ii frMntl iK ilwtr y.ni'rt litis
The Home Mission will meet
UW1 IIH Willi u
ma knw mmw Who rutlM), WP II Thurnlay, the 24th inst., with
0f3.uJlrMlle
JWltff"IM

!

U

mm If lOWOt

-

tiw bumf ou limv. w'
11 KtlMKl
t cOM Aoa't foiM u.

II

nnawor
hI

u

SJDfc. It. U. 'ihjmtiWus returned
ttttltNtav front Wilcjln, where
fttftteit been visiting hfr duugh- tifii sm. J, M. wulitltl. She
mil umu niiitriiitu Ui' Mist iiii
Msomttftios iitnti AlUULftU. who have
flWltajf Mr. PwiQthl.
,

Mr. Revel v. Conveyances
be provided tor all

tend.

A party
Mrs. S. C.

who can

will

at- -

comprising Mr. and
Jones, Misses Mabel
and Merle Franklin, W. A. Alexander, and Frank ISschwig loft
on the mid-datrain Wednesday
to attend the U. or U. F. A IE.
dnuco at Tiicutucari oil Uio 17th.
y

Among the visitors from Jica-rill- a
this week we noticed J. 1).
lirolherton. Frank Marsh, Sabiuo
Gonzales, W. h. Urucc, Phillip
Rcasoticr, and A. II. Norton.
J. M. Rice and daughter, Irene,
came down from Parsons Saturday, and were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimbell of
this place several days this week.
A bridge gang are now working on the Capitan branch replacing the bridge that burned
out last Friday. It is believed
the line will be open for traffic by
the end of the week.
W. C. McDonald left Saturday
for Ft. Worth, Texas, to be present at the live stork show and
Cattle Raisers Convention, which
was to open Tuesday and last
three days.
ICngiueer Anbury has returned
from a visit to Peru, Chile, and
other South American republics.
He stated he had a line trip, hut
glad to get back to the laud of
sunshine.
A little "tempest in a teapot"
from the Jicarrillas was aired in
the justice court here Tuesday on
a change of veuu. The parties
involved waived examination,
and gave bonds to appour before
the grand jury.
R. 13. Stidliam and family expect to leave about the end of
this wuek on a visit to Juay Mas
Mexico. Mr. Stidliam is car inspector at at this point, and believes u thirty-davacation will
relieve the monotony of the duties
of a railroadur.
y

if

The rush of business on the
cast end has caused several engineers to be transferred from the
151 Paso division to Carri.ozo
to
handle the increased business.
Two extra freight trains wera
put in service on the cast and
this week.
For best Easter Hats, do not
overlook Zicgler Dros.
Jicarrilla is known principally
as a placer mining camp, but it
is more; I5d Fox has started work
on the llonev Hee, a copper prospect on the outskirts of tiie camp.
The work done on the property
so far consists of a 225 fool slope,
on which there is about 200 feet
of

drifting.

A full

line of millinery goods

just received at Zioglcr Ilros.

Melviu Padcn left last Friday
for Louisville, Kentucky, where
he will
a medical college
at that place and resume his
studies. When he next returns
to Carrissozo, he hopes to be a
full Hedged disciple of ICscula-piuHis brother, Brent, will
remain here some time yet with
re-ent- er

s.

his father.

Oxford Shoes are swell. Get
them at Zieglor llros.
Chas. McMnstcrs returned Saturday from a month's outing hi
the mountains west of the Rio
(inutile, and is looking as fresh
as a daisy. He was accompanied
on the trip by ticorgcSpcncc, Jr.,
who states the farthcrcst point
reached was just west of the Continental Divide, Doth claim to
have spent an eujopable lime.

4i
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AN

EXCELLENT REMEDY.

CHINA SHOULD

SCANDAL IN BIRDLAND.

BE POLISHED

The family that cats

Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Fou- r
Hour and Cure Any Cough That
Is Curable.

Only with the Proper Care Can It Be
Certain Always to Look
Its Best.

plenty of

Tho following mlxturo la often proscribed nnd 1b highly recommended
for coughs, cotdH nnd other throat nnd
Mix two ounces
bronchial trouble.
of Virgin
of Olycorlno, n
Oil of Pino compound puro, nnd eight
minccn of puro Whisky. Tlicso can bo
bought In nny Rood drug storo nnd easily mixed together in a largo bottlo.
Tho genuine Virgin Oil of Pino
puro Is prepared only In tho
laboratories of tho Lcnch Chomlcnl
Co., Cincinnati, nnd put up for ills.
penBlne In
vlnls.

Polish ns applied to china soundi
U'irnmlllar to tho onrs of tho rushing
ypo of housekeeper who "polishes"
silver nnd "scours" tins, but who
washes" and "wipes" hor chlnn, nnd
that In tho quickest posslblo wny sho

Quaker Oats

hnlf-ounc- o

healthy, rugged
family.

is a

cnn.
Hcnuttfiil

china requires ns much
enro aH henutlful anything else. Thcro
Mother Ulrd Yes, your father has
nro somo matrons who novor allow
their raro pieces to go to the kitchen, deserted list Klopcd with ono of thoso
but who hnvo brought to them n trny now flying things I
bein
nnd two pnns of wntor In tho dining-room- ,
Keeplno.
Worth
where they thoniBelvos mop and
"John, do you recognlzo this lint?"
docs
then rlnso, dry nnd polish to tho point
"No, I can't sny that I do. It looks
wares,
shining
of
nil of their daintiest
HEDGING.
rather dilapidated."
which- - thoy then plnco In tho closet
costs
c4
"Yes, I have been keeping It ns a
under lock nnd key.
I was wenrlng It when
memento.
dear
Thero nn. ncntn. others who turn you nnd 1 first met. That wns 11 years
t over theso dcllcato bits to tho tondor
ago."
mlnlstrntlons of n trusted sorvant,
"I hopo you'll lteop It nlwnys. It
dining-roowho hoops thctn In tho
ought
to convlnco you that you must
Drop fivarrlnlns !
pantry.
or near-bto ma. O.K.
iintl wrltn
mighty good looking once,
hnvo
been
Blbln ntnUo SIO a day.
Now, this recital Is but to convoy
f.BM,.l. Wft.fc U ymr awa
seeing
Hint oven with Unit thing on
ho Catillal rnulmi
tho polishing Idea. All china will look your head you caused mo to fall In
I."..
fumlfth yoii
ttn a mm- Its full vuluo only when highly pot.
wi.rklfitfniilllt.
Iiulld
you."
lovo with
an
tmBlnra ol
lnlrrmlrnt
lulled, nnd thn dubious tea towel will
jfHirtiwn. Mifiprrirn-an?fVP6kaiBiBiBBBBi
not contribute to bucccss along these Itati or Omo Citt or Tottoo.
IHWe'iiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBv
1
linos. Plenty of towels, perfectly dry,
tnakm oalh Inst h U wnlot
Fiuik J, CiirxiT
iloln
A
perfectly fresh and clean, must bo on
V.
ot
(.iikset
(lrm
J.
U,
ol the
Wnrk MiltatiUandprclflalile
Visitor Yes, I think this painting of hand after each menl. Their quality, LuilnrM in the Cllr ol Tolrdn, (tMy and State
to turn anil rmiin. Trail. Ion
itornuld. and lhal uld nrm will jur th turn id
frroianriit. In Ihu builnaM
yours, "Tho Old Mill," is n wonderful too, hus
and
tor
rvrrr
IIOI.I.AIIH
will not rarn Mr tnnnr
rtli
much to do with tho final ONi: nt IIUNIlIir.l)
li two hotira ami th.n noth
OATAitNH that cannot tn curnl lr Ilia two ol
painting; n great work of art!
but will
result, ns has tho clear, hot rinsing nm
ninorliiraf.k
CII1.XI.y.
Artist Thnnk you, sir! Perhaps you water nnd tho method of rinsing.
iaa iimniaM tnnilar In- eubarrlufd In mr prrarnre.
m
and
bftorn
to
Sworn
llu.tlcr.
111
might wish l buy
err dr
Illnslng cnn renlly bo n laughablo ihu cm litr ot UMtmbcr, a. u.. im,
nuka t m
nion.f I want liiMitr. li rmir ownmm Mi'Mril hf a lilattrli
Imiu rvtal.llihrd frimnatabuI
Visitor Why or or wolUyes! I'll operation when tho dishes nro turned .
A. W. flM'.AROV.
Otilr Hf rtirMjnlatlt wa.tta.1 In M.h
lnr
Notary wtue. .i.lnrt, wrltatnUr
glvo you three dollars for It If you'll top downward and scalded only on I
i
and itart
lUlli Calarrh Ciir U takrn Intrrnnllr and aria fttonr. Honrrio.datuenntuiijr.
throw in n nlco frame!
I W. Klnila St., Chlcijr.lll.
their backs. Why not on tho uppoi dlrrrttr upon
the blood an4 miiroiu iurlACrt ol Ike EDWIN F. DALCH,
Irrc.
irttrm. Bend lor InillmonliU,
side, whero ono domnnds cleanliness
r. j. ciiini:v co.. Toirdo, o.
LEG A MASS0F HUMOR
Drnlnlng Isn't rinsing, but It would
Sold hr all Drurrht'. ?V.
Take llall'i Kanillr I'lIU hr rotutlpatloo.
seem as If nt ono time, or, perchance,
"About soven years ago a small nno plnco (nnd Hint somo dunso conn
A Promise.
Abrasion npponrcd on my right leg try not yet penetrated by n civiliza"Pa."
just nbovo my ankle. It irritated uo tion), drnlnlng wns resorted to by wny
"What Is It, my child?"
Slow dcarh and awful suffering
no that I began to scratch It nnd It of drying,
"When His nmrrlcit that lord, will 1
"
my
follows neglect of bowels. Conmy
leg from
Wo nro, however, lenrnlng, nnd tho hnvo to cnll her 'your ladyship?'
began to spread until
nnklo to tho kuco wns ono solid scalo modern housewife Is hygienic to n
"It will not bo necessary for you to stipation kills more people than
Ilka n scab. Tho Irritation was nlwnys '' degree, for which lot thnnks bo ton do ho, but It will be very nlco If you consumption. It needs a cure
worso nt night nnd would not nllow Jcred.
euro to,"
Mobby I won't always and there is one medicine in
"All right.
ino to sleep, or my wlfo either, nnd It
our
undermining
wns completely
do It, but I'll promlso not to rail her all the world"th"at cures it
'punklu-fnce- '
nny more, anyhow."- health. I lost fifty pounds In weight
CASCARETS.
Chicago Hccord-IIcrnld- .
nnd was almost out of my mind with
Catcarcti-lO- c.
box week's treatpain nnd chagrin ns no mnttor whero
ment. All druCEltli. niceeit leller
When Rubbers Become Necessary
tho irritation enmo, nt work, on tho
million
boiei a montu.
wotld
In
llio
your
And your shoes plni'li. slii.ltit lain
street or in tho presence- of company,
tho niitlat'ptlo
Allen's
alloc
tlio feet. Cures tired, ncliltiir
I would huvo to scratch It until I had
Honey should bo kept In tho dark powder for
feci and takes tlio stlni; out f Corns and
tho blood running down Into my shoo. or It will grnnulnto.
Always uan It for llriMikliiK In
llunliii.N.
Nrw slioi'S ntid for diuii'lnir imrllca. Hold
I simply cannot dcscrlbu my sufferJapanned trays should bo cleaned everywhere.
Mo.
Bnniile itiallod r'UKH.
ing during thoHo seven years. Tho with n llttlo swcot oil nnd then pol- AildrenH, Allen H. Olmaled. l.o Hoy. N. V. atr aTzr
mm at Tntrrowrtliafln- pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both ished with n soft cloth.
aP- - IJP
r t llowr a and I
jTk
Noncommittal.
mon lurioua
Thin brown brend nnd butter sandto myself nnd wlfo Is simply indescrlb-nbl- o
n ino licit
tua
TfrtlaMM.
' hH. t"T r"vsi
"Whnt do you coll your cook''
nrn
on pnper nnd ono hus to expe- wiches nro tho most nppotlzlng nc- miinyieia
ticc.iui
tnsrnover
Is
"Mnry
nami'."
her
compnnliuent for llsli salnd ot any
rience It to know what It Is.
1 lin tit sarden- rr qiialltj'.rsrmpra
rvrrrwncro
rri ami
wrt.
"1 tried nil kinds of doctors nnd remi;xi'otMti? to cui.t Hiti-Ttinmr rerty a nli In li 1U0
nndwrtUlliK
ncino
ilrt
gallon
a
axgnll
A
to
of
spoonful
of
li
oi
might
Hanaaru
I
itunuir
well
thrown
ns
hnvo
iil.rit
edies but
I n
Ikirlt' (.iluilllrr nnd tint lUniier l
) rt ntinmcu.
i or
my money down n Hewer. They would wntcr will set tho colors ot almost pqualrd forruldi. kurulhroni qulnij r.4VundUHeverTwiraio.
dry up for n llttlo whllo nnd fill mo any goods sonked In It previous to
TORY'S 1913 Stti AnaaaJ
Tin' 111010 ixpeiiHlvi- a thing Is Ihr
rreoonmiueat
with hopo only to break out ngnln just washing.
It
along
without
get
Is
to
It
oasler
D.H.ftmaCO..
To clean old glass pour strong
as bad If not worse. I hail given up
imeif.MK.
on It. scrub well with a brush
hopo of over being cured whon I wns
induced by my wlfo to glvo tho Cutl-cur- and rinse In clean wator. Dry and
HomedlcH n trial. After taking polish nnd It will then nppcnr as now.
'
Ink stains may be sonked out In
tUt Cutlcurn Itcmedles for ti little
l or a ToueIi Heard or Tender Skin
some milk. If nny trace of tho stnln
I
chnnge,
nnd
n
begun to bco
whllo
garments
loft,
tho
rinse
be
still
should
NO HONING
NO STROPPING
nfter taking n dozen bottles of Cull
curn Husolvont. In conjunction with In n wenk solution of chloride ot lime
tho Cutlcurn Soup nnd Cutlcurn Oint- always supposing Hint the garment Is
ment, tho trouble had entirely disap- white, (or tho llmo Is a bleaching
WORLD OVER
peared nnd my leg was ns (Ino ns tho agent.
KNOWM THB
dny 1 wnu horn. Now after n Inpsp ol
Dinger Snaps.
six months with no slgim of a recur
Hull two cups of moluBses. and when
District
Turlock
renco I feel perfectly snfo in extund
lt '
cl . "r
l
nt
'
" .I i...i
California
of
lng to you my heartfelt thanks for the 'ar
lfc"level
ten
butter and lard,
,t .T.. o..ii..H
11
11.,. i...., .!..
Tlio t.AND or PI NHIIINU nnd A-OI'POIl-'- I
I N I'l l i:h.
land:
Ileultliful Clliimto.
d tables mo
Milt, no
low
for mo. I shall nlwnys recommend "looirul of
riltoi
1HNDNT WATKIt ulOlives,
to
vMw.,h..
Hwrot
"'
Kl"Kl
V
1'.
II U'hlln. '
H.n... In
Atrleotn. KIrs,
frlmwl.
liet-- t
puy
Dnlrylmr
barely
bo
can
dough
mid
h
.Mfiiira
lot,it
that
aiS li. Oabot St.. Phllttdolphln, Pa., Fob. mako aout without
wrlta
r itwtn llii i n r nere yearly,
Btloktng
bet
The
rolled
l
'i.kli
'I
,r
r
tll'i ..nil.
4 pnd Apr. 13. 1009."
way Is to put leaspoonfuls of the
tor
DEPT. F, TURLOCK DOARD OF TRADE, Turlock, Ctl.
... .
.
.........
.
....i
mn
nun
I
piuno
Oil
UOllgll
lie
uitmiiK
Down Easy.
WnlannI!.roleii.nn,Wah-limtiiii- .
Duke
limb thick.
you ullva nftei out
"ClUlly. Mike! tir
li.l'. lhHiklnv. Illah-tYOUI11III:aK.
ThrrmarbrlnTo
B1TCI1T
'
llwt rwulu.
uniofully.
rtlereiiow.
IIikiW I'trx,
Kit. Iw
wrallh.
rAICni
fnJliUB twi)
irlos?
IUk K Wnihlngton.P.l'
Ui
V'llfinrnld
I'al
Attr.
Vhy, thnfs mil fur. TIiIh Is a 61Ilnnilrtnlrili' Thompson's Eye Water
Clnoered Fla.
DENVER, NO.
81013 Uliildlng."
.ItiilBo.
auiuorua. uwi
W. N. U
Wash ono pound of dried figs and
Qient Home Eye Remedy,
Pink Eye, Epizootic
remove thn stems. Add cold water
For
l'ever
to cover, then add the julcn and rind
tt, Cularrliul Fover
of
vlfft ot tfnmtd ilro., llufrVlo. S. V. of tmu luiiHin and a largo piece
1IIti) irriintre, no tualttr bow horwa alanjr aaii ara Infacled or
Biinictir and
-- giNJMi
ginger root. Stow until the II kh nru
'
,.iui,;ifyii mi lun imiHur. hi . .... ...y "- nd- 'r
btiwp unit ( hulern' ',,
t
'i'Jiei- - lire jilonty of people Unit have soft.
Then romovo them to a dish
anions liunitn l
C"fK
Mlllnitllm t"ck jtm.. Vunt I a ilrlpix
oiillrr.
Cillthliuitt.
a
mfln.
kN'ii
Klilnnr
ronirljr, tut and a b..ltt. Hand lie
ami la a Hna
l
God jttdgtuuut, but few thut huvu leso Mcuauro tho sirup nnd add
gat It Corf ou Fraa llooUtt, " UUUUiir, CauMi
It, Khow to jour Uniiwltl. who
mlfbn enough alwoya to follow It.
lontum DpciaiPj(Tuia
as much sugar. Simmer until thick.
GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.
SPOHN MEDICAL GO,.
Oariitgn,
Serve with whipped cream.
cam-poun- d
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The most popular

the world
food
most
cause it
least.
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CARE

SAVED

OPERATION
ByLydiaE.PinWram's
Vegetable Compound
Bo Forest, 'Wi- s.-

1

mi
"Artor
four years ngo

opera-tlo- u

I

lmd pains down
ward In both sides,
imcKnono, nnu a
weakness. Tho doctor wanted mo to
Imvonnotlier oncrn.

tinn.ItookLydlaK.
l'lnklmm's vecetn- Compound and
Ililo entirely cured
my troubles."
Mrs. AuausTE VusraiutArcr, Do Por-es- t,
"Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided.

Now Orleans, La. Tor years I suffered from sovero femalo troubles,
rinally I was confined to my bed and
tho doctor said an operation was necessary. I jravo Lydla Ji. 1'liiklmni'B Vegetable- Compound a trial ilrst, and
was Bavcd from nn operation." Mrs.
Ln.YrKvnocx, 1111 KorlorcoSt., Now
Orleans, La.
Thirty ycara of unparalleled surccss
confirms tho power of Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's
VeBotaulo Compound to euro
femalo diseases. 'J'ho great voltimo of
unsolicited testimony constantly pouring In proves conclusively that Lydla
13. l'lnklmm's Vcgctablo Compound Is
a rcmarkablo remedy for thoso distressing feminine ills from which so
many women Buffer.

If yon want special ndvlconbout
your enso wrlto to Mrn. JMiildium,
nt Lynn, IMiihh. II or mlvico la
free, and nlwayn helpful.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
'

Nino timet in ten when the L'vtr
tosiaeh and Lowell are right

U

rigid Um

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gentlrbutErmlrc

carters

Cutei Con- -

tlpttioD,
Indlget- -

VALUABLE

CHINA

Sudden Changes of Temperature
Bo Ouarded Against Arrangement of Shelves.

FROM AN

I

OF

.iainVl V

I

TTLE

lion,
Sick
Headache, and Dlitraii after Ealtug.
Smitl Pill. Small Don, Small Prlte
GENUINE muit bear signature:

to

Tho heaviest cut plans cracks undoi
temperature writes a correspondent of tho Chicago Trlbuno. I
oncn Raw nn tco crnnni dish of this
costly wnro split In hnlf whllo tho
mold of Ico cream was being holpcd.
Inquiry at tho factory disclosed tho
fact Hint tho sudden fnll of tompcrnturo. combined with tho pressure In
cutting tho Ico crenm, had caused tho
nccldcnt. Hnd tho dish been set In tho
refrigerator a little whllo beforo tho
Ico crenm hnd been served It would
never hnvo split In half. In washing
cut glass, thcroforo, plnco It In warm
water first before putting It In tho hot
soap suits.
When cleansing dcllcnto and costly
china, strong soaps and sonp powders
should bo avoided. Thoy will surely
cat Into tho gliding and decorations.
Hither ammonia or borax Is safor.
In arranging handsnmo china on tho
shelves, soft mats should bo placed
butween tho plates to avoid scratches
and nicks. Tho cups should bo hung
by their handles from honks. This Is
much safer than piling them up on
tho shelves. Platters should rest
lengthwise In n groove on tho back of
tho shelf.
In washing hnndsomo glnss and
clilnn thero should nhvnyB bo an exceedingly soft cloth to bo used for n
polisher nftcr the plcco has been dried
with the usunl dish cloth.
In wnshlng ordinary china It will bo
found that tho hotter tho water tho
easier tho pieces nru to dry and the
shinier they will bo.
If n housekeeper can porsuado her
maid to rlnso off all dishes beforo putting them Into tho first dishwater-shhas Indeed nchlovcd a triumph, and
tho maid will learn nt onco that such
systematic dishwashing makes tho
work a hundred times easier than to
dump grensy dishes Into a pan of lukewarm soap suds.
The gcncrnl rulo for washing dishes
Is Ilrst tho glasses, tliun tho teacups,
then tho silver and then tho plates.
Whllo waiting for their turn to corao
tho silver should bo piled Into n large
crock or carthwaro bowl full of hat
water, with a llttlo powder or ammonia. They will bo entirely frco from
groase by tho tlmo you aro ready to
wash them.
Tho cook who scatters food nround
tho sink and pours greasy water down
tho plpo should bo taught ono good
lesson by her mistress, but tho cook
whosu sink In ns clean nnd shining as
a new tin pan Is nn abiding Joy,

n change of

Dainty Plum Pudding.
Ono nnd

ouo-hnl-

f

cujif tila of granu-

t
cupful of soft butlated sugar,
ter, crenm together and ndd onohalf
h
cupful of sweet milk, two nnd
cupfuls of pastry Hour, ono teaspoon fnl of baking powder, a pinch of
salt and ono teaspoonful of vnnllla
and almond mixed. Lastly fold In tho
stiff whiles of flvo eggs. Havo ready
ono cupful each of currants, cholca
seeded raisins, thinly sliced citron and
chopped poena nuts. Mix with tint
dough and pour Into n buttered mold
and steam three hours. Horvo In slices
with a generous helping of honey
sauce, imiilu nn follows:
Whip ono pint of crenm stiff and
flavor with nlmond; then whip Into It
niio pound ut white comb honey cut
Into tiny bits. Mnko several hours
using so It will bo cold and hard.
A tnblospoouful of granulated gulatlno
should bo added to the cream.
A
square loaf cako pan Is tho best far
steaming tho pudding In, nB It can
then bo cut In utco sllr.os.
one-hal-

one-fourt-

BROWN'S
Beonchial
Troches

An Uolutly tutmlia remidf (or Sort Tlireul,
lloiricniu nd Coughi. Gl iiiuixdlilt rtlltl In
JlronchUI and Lunr Allcclloru.
nrut'ilon.
riltr
Pilc, 25 cnti, 60 cntt and $1,00 it txa,
SunnU tint on rtqutit.
IOHN 1. BROWN fo SOU. tWon. Mi...

vr'

PARKER'S

BALSAM
HAIR
atttk
h&lr.

f!1?antf

ft

tftutif
Imufuil

tM

frwwth

iu Youthful CoTor7
tvtlp iliKtwi k balr ftUliu.

)Ulr to

Curti

&cttKl

tl'"r

lWtUti

Best for Children
m m

xix.

fit

m

CURE
tisT vxmn tor (ucntfu

Gives instant relief when little throats
Contains
wo irritated and sore.
no opiates and is as pleasant to take
as it U effective.
All DnittltU, 25

ent.

o

Leaves.
f
pound of buttor nnd
liont
f
pound of sugar to a cream;
add three eggs, ono tnblcBpooniul of
nml hntf n riuttimt trvntnA
man
of a pound of (lour.
then
Holl tho pasto thin, and cut In leaves,
llako a light brown. Ico with a groon
Icing,
and whou dry add dollcata
veins with a whlto icing.
ono-hal-

one-hal-

threo-nuartor-

s

V

HfcMTuu.--

,

..

.

....

...

Well Yes.
Good Pun on Carnegie.
"If you want a thing woll dono "
A bolated pun, with Androw Came- you.
"Got nn export to do It for
rIo as tho victim, Is being circulated
Ain't that moro sonso than what you at Washington. Tho Ironmaster was on
woro going to say?"
board a ferryboat at Norfolk on tho
day tho president visited that port.
Important to Mothers.
comExatnlno cnrofully ovcry bottlo of Bomothlng wont wrong with tho
CASTOHIA. a safo and suro romcdy fat pass. Tho captain appealed to tho
Infants and children, ana sco tuai n mate.
Tho mato examined tho compas nnd
Hears tho
said: "I guess It must bo nttractcd by
Slguaturo
that steel mognato over thero." Troy
In Uso For Ovor :H) Years.
Times.
Always
Uougut.
You
Have
Tho Kind
A Holiday Sermon,
Embarrassing.
"In tnkln' up do collections for do
Tommy," romarked the
mo,
"Door
Drothcr
wild
holiday
heathons,"
calling flvo
Dickey, "don't fcrglt dot doy'a 'cross young mnn who had boon rug In
front
!u a fine thick
do water. My ndvico Is tor savo all years, "this
sofa."
tho
of
do warm klvcr fcr do homo heathens
"Yes, pn gave It to sis," confided
slch oz blankets, an' ol' overcoats.
Tommy.
Doin henthenb- - whar do missionaries
"Very nlco of him, I nm sure."
go lives In a hot country, an nil do
"Yes; ho did it on your account,
ter
Is
a umbrelter
klvcr dcy needs
though."
keep do tutu off." Atlnntn
','My account?"
"I should say so. I'n said ho was
afraid you were getting cold fort
Put a Shirt on Qreeley,
Tho oxcollcnt cut of Horaco Oreo-toy'- s and"
Hut Just then a small boy was
blrthplaco at Amherst, N. II., In
tho Sundny Herald of recent dnto sug- grabbed by a blushing young lady and
gests this anecdoto which may bo of locked In tho basement.

Interest:

Tho room In which ho was born Is
now occupied ns n sitting room. A
visitor somo years ago asked n lady
living near by If sho remembered over
seeing Iluraca Qreeley, and sho replied: "Woll, yes; I havo a very early
remombrnnco of him. I put tho first
shirt on him." Hoston Herald.

Sizing Them Up.
"I notleo nil tho patrons call you by
a different name," remarked tho observing guest.
responded tho
"YonB, monsieur,'
French wnltcr, "It Is in znt way I toll
zo tlpH I may expect."
"How so?"
"Why, If zey shout 'Hoy, you!' I get
Reflections.
ono
nickel. If zey call mo 'Hoy' I gat
Tho beautiful homo wns crowded
with pcoplo nssomblcd to honor tho a dime, and If zey say 'Carcong,' with
ono Pnrlslan accent, I got a quarter."
distinguished guest.
lut tho explorer soon tired of tho
1
nttcntlonu, and as ho leaned his arm
HHagainst a pillar, ho allowed himself tn
bo transported back to tho scene of
Do not wnsta time and money his triumph.
poor ncedi; guod crop
planting
"Such a wnsto," ho mumbled, an
gardeners'
nnd farmera' T
nru
tho
a
dlbly, staring into space, "such
linnk account. Our biff rntalng-uwnsto, such a waste."
In frco; It will pay you to havo a
Why so many stout ladles left tho
copy for reference.
Iioubo In Indlgnntlon, tho hostess wns
unablo to learn. Sunday Magazine of
tho Pittsburg Dispatch.
VOGELER SEED CO.,

t

I

CLEAR-HEADE-

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Head Bookkeeper Must be Reliable.

Tho chief bookkeeper in a largo business houso in ono of our groat Western cities speaks of tho harm coffeo
did for him:
"My wlfo and I drank our first cup
of l'ostum a llttlo over two years ago,
and wo hnvo used It ovor since, to tho
entlro exclusion of tea and coffeo. It
happened In this way:
"About three and a half years ago
I had nn i.ttnck or pnoumnnla, which
loft u memento In tho shapo of dyspepsia, or rather, to speak moro correctly,
nournlgla o tho stomnch. My 'cup of
cheer hnd nlwnys been coffeo or ten,
but I beenmo convinced, after a tlmo,
that they aggravated my stomach trouble I happened to mention thu matter to my grocer ono dny and ho suggested that I glvo l'ostum a trlnl.
"Next day it came, but tho cook mado
tho mlBtnko of not boiling It sunicleut-ly- ,
nnd wo did not llko It much. This
was, however, soon remedied, and now
wo llko It so much that wo will novor
change back, l'ostum, bolng a food
boverago Instead of a drug, haH been
tho menus of curing my stomnch trouble I verily believe, for I nm u woll
man todny and have used no othor
remedy.
"My work us chief bookkoopor In our
Co.'s branch houso lioro Is of a very
confining nature.
During my
days I was subject to nervousness nnd 'tho blues' In addition to
my sick spells. Thoso hnvo loft ma
slnco I begun using l'ostum nnd I can
conBclcntloiiHly recommend It to thoso
whoso work confines them to long
hours of sovero montnl oxortlon."
"Thcro's a Reason."
Look In pkgs. for tho llttlo book,
"Tho llond to Wollvlllo."
IJvrr rrnil tlir nliuvr Irttrrf A new
one nppi'iirH (runt time tn time. Tlicr
re uruulur, true, nad full or human
coffeo-drinkin-

tmtareet.
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PIANOS

WRITE

FOR

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

TODAY

vun liui nil lii buy n I'lnuii thla fall
Kit tlllH iilTiT unit. Ritvii $100 to $160.
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E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

l.lIADVII.l.H. tJOI.OUAHO
1
Stitclmtn lirlcn: Onlil, llvnr,
(old.
Ilvrr, 79c. colli. (Or, tlno or eauptr, II,
Malllni tnvrlopti and full prlc Hit nt oa
at)llratlnn Ountrol and uintilr work in.
ttclud. It(irnci Carbonat National Baak.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Byfield.

Anotlicr home made sad: the
111 cad
HOWS
Mother i irniw"
wore carried over the wires.
After a lingering illness, denth
came to the relief of the Mother,
on the evening of March 10, at
8t00 o'clock, and the spirit took
its flight to the C5od who irave it.
All that lovinir hands could do to
give relief and comfort was done
tu save the life a few more years.
airs. Jjyiiein was Dom in
Springfield, 111., Nov. 27, 183J.
Wlicii quite small her parents
moved to Missouri, then later to
Colorado county, Texas, where
she was married to James Byiicld.
They then moved to Indian terri
tory, where her husband passed
nway. After her husband's death

Ladies' Suits

M

Made to Measure.
WER Two Hundred and

l,

are the surviving children,
and although they both have
families, they will miss ''Mother. "
The family has the sympathy of
all.
A Fkikni).
Prof. Leon, the hypnotist, who
appeared here some few months
ago, was sued in the Koswell
courts by U. II. Rasmusscn for
the return of S50.0U, which he
gave Leon for a course of lessons
in hypnotism. He claimed hypnotism was a fake and demanded
the return of his money. Leon
demonstrated to the court that it
is not u fake by hypnotising several of the court 'attaches. The
court decided in favor of Leon,
and assessed the costs against
the plaintiff.

Last Weeks Arrivals

of New Merchandise:
Wash Dresses

Silk Coats

Dress Skirts
Dress Waists

Silk Undershirts
Wash Mulls
Dress Linens

Jersey Dresses

--

--

5,

!

New Hosiery

ASK FOlt COUPONS.

m (MBM

1,1

White doods
Swiss Embroideries
Fancy Neckwear

Hen's Clothing and Low Cut Shoes.

Lists
33 1 and 359.
KKSTORATION TO ENTRY
oi' LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST. Notice is hereby given that the lands described below, embracing 355 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest. New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
11, l'JOO, (34 Stat. 233), at the Shcilds of Meek, New Mexico,
United States laud oilicc at Kos- list
The W', of SW '4 of
well, New Nexico, on May 24, Sec. 30; the W'.. of NW'of Sec.
l'JIO. Any settler who was act- 31, T. ( S., R. 14 15., IM) acres,
ually and in good faith claiming application of Mary Ann Curany of said lands for agricultural rent of White Oaks. New Mexico,
purposes prior to January 1, l')00, list
The K'v of Nl?'4 of
and litis not abandoned same, has NI5.'4; the NV'4 of N10'4 or
a preference right to innke a N15K; the IS of NICK ol NV,'4
homestead entiv for the lands of NICK of Sec. 21, T. ( S., K.
actually occupied.
Said lands 13 IS.. 35 ncres, application of
were listed upon the applications Lusillo Archuleta of
V bite
of the persotiH mentioned below, Oaks, New Mexico, who alleges
who have a preference right sub settlement in 104. List
ject to the prior right of any such S. V. Proi'DI'it, Assistant Coin- settler, provided such settler or misioner of the (icuerul Land
npplicaiit is qualified to tnnkc Oflice. Approved March 3, t'MO,
liuiuoetoud entry nud the prefer-O- n Fkank PiitKCit, Firat Assistant
right in exercised prior to Socrelary of the Interior.
Nkv 84, 1410. ou which (Into the
latins will be tubjact to settle- 307 and 382.
Lists
moat Uttfl wiry by any qualified
TlielmiiU
as
tire
RESTORATION TO 13NTRY
(ilflEan.
UMte NTS X a i SR
n f Snc. on LANDS IN NATIONAL
i
Notice is hereby
thoNW'i FORRST.
.t Sill
f ?u on
7 S., R. 17 given that the lauds described
M P. M., 160 acres, listen! Below, embracing 2US acres, with,
upQtt Uio application of Roborl iu the Lincolu National Forest,
4,

ht

Fabrics to select from, in all the
newest weaves of the season.
The American Ladies' Tailoring Company are making Garments tin's season at
prices that will compete with ready made.
One piece and Two piece Dresses, in
styles not one or two seasons old, but right
up to the minute.
A great many Silk samples to select
from.

Mrs. Uy lipid came to New Mexico
to be with her son, and has been
here since 1898. A member of
the church, she lived a faithful
Christian, a devoted mother, and
n good neighbor.
She was the
mother of four children, two of
these dying in infancy. Mrs.
Emmet Harlon, of Crowley, Arizona, and C. II. Hyficld, of
No-ga-

Thirty-Eig-

--

IRADli ( OMPAN y.

New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the
provisions of the homestead laws
of the United States and the act
)(),, (34 Stat. 233),
of June 11,
at the United States land oflice at

of

NV4

of Sec. 14, T. f,S.
M., 120 acres,
listed upon the application of
Apolonio Sedilla of White Oaks,
New Mexico, who alleges settle-- 1
incut in I'Jii.l; list
The
Roswell, Now Mexico, on May 24 I5 of NIC
of Sec. 17, T. 1 S.,
l')10. Any settler who was act- R. 12 15., 80 acres, application of
ually nud in good faith claituinir James 15. Harmon, of Mnngum,
any of said lands for agricultural 'Oklahoma, list
The S'A
purposes prior to January 1, 1'JOft, or SWK of SICK i the S ol SICK
nud has not abandoned same, has of SWM'i the SIC of SWK of
a preference right to ninke n SWK j the SW or NIC
of SWK
homestead entry for the lands of SWK; the S,' j or N'j or SKjdT
actually occupied.
Said lauds or SWK; the NJ4 ol NICK or
were listed upon the applications S15 of SWi4 ; NICK or NWJ or
of the persons mentioned below, SICK or SW'4i the SIC ofNlCif
who have a preference right sub- ofSW.K; the I5
or swk 0r
ject to the prior right of any NICK or SWK; the s;j or NICK
such settler, provided such settler or N13' or SWK; the SICK of
or applicant is qualified to make nwk or nick or swk or Seu,
homestead entry and the prefer- 27, T. J S., R. 17 15.,
acres,
ence right is exercised prior to application or T. 1J. Yates, or
May 24. l')10, on which date the Lincoln, New Mexico, list
lands will be subject to settle- S. V. Puouni'iT, Assistant Comment and entry by any qualified missioner ol the General Lam!
person. The lands nre as fol- Office. Approved March 5, iJ10,
lows: The
of SWtf, the Fkank I'wkck. First Assistnut
Socrotnry ol the Interior. !M84
Sli--

R. 13 K., N. M. l
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